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inistrative Affairs 
o~ May 1. 19B6. We ... ",', S"",d 
01 R"!iM'. ",nt&<!. m.jo, new 
odmim." ' " '''' uM by lI 'Oypi"ll 
toge!n" .... 'en ", •• ,ou'fy ..,,>I,,"e 
.rMS ol.he Uni"",.itv. Hude<l by 
Ex.., u" • • Vi« Preside n' PI"I Cool:., 
1he new "0. 01 admln;.".""" 
BUO". inc,ucles "umni .n.ir •. 
,thlelie •. bu<lget . nd ~.Ming, In.. 
ceme. tor compu""oo 
inform" ioM'''''Y",". community 
.11.i .. 000 o_ i. I ••• nts. 
d".'opmenl, and p ublic 
inlOfm""'n. TheS<l .... en sub-units 
lu<>cHon !>firn • • i .... in •• OfV''''' 
e.pacili •• to m ... , both ox,.",.' and 
inl.,nol Unive,."v n.....:l •. The 
." 'gnmont ot limo and .Hort'o 
""e",ol . U.i .. . o,ieo amoog lneo .. 
uMs _ In .dditlon 1<>.h. " in,.,nol 
dut ies .•• eh uni' hold. 
,e$pOf1sib,lity 10' developir>g'OO 
malm.in"'l1 tho imag" 01 1hO 
Uni.ers ity ... ;,h its . " 0"'01 
o""o",,,e,,,,'.' 
Alumni .n.i .. holds PfimlrV 
responsibilitylo< moin,.in"'l1 
contOc' with Weswn alumni, 
. .... ping them informed obout 
OOt"i' iff on oampu. and ,elat"'l1 to 
them the' n&ed. 01 the i, .'m. mile', 
By doing 110 it provide •• I;n"ge 
' y .. e'" lOt lo,me' OIuden ... o h."" 
input into 1M University, Tl>e 
Ithletic. offio. io the coordiMti"ll 
offio."" a lilthielic p'og'am. a t 
W.stern and ~ WOr~S wi.h 
_wopriate un ito within the 
Un .... "ity to provide unity to tho 
athl",,,, program ond to int.rlace 
t"""" loti.it ies with the commun ity, 
The dir""tOt 01 bu~,.nd pl. nning 
h .. r."",n.ibil; •• for ov.".H ing the 
preparltion 01 .h •• nnual un,,,,,roily 
bUdo;i"t, p,. pafi"ll the biennll l 
budg.t ,equut to the .tat., ond 
coordinating tho b<KI9"' wnh the 
planning proc""", w i.hin We".rn, 
Th. c. nt., 10' compu •• , ond 
,nlorm.,iona l se,.ico. i. the 
primary souroelor admini"",."" 
compule' ..... ices_ It maintoin"he 
n"" • ••• '. r""ord. ond prep .. e . 
'epon. ,e,."nglo in., i,ution.' do,. 
lor borh inte rnal and .".rnal use l . 
Com",un i1Y .ff.i,. and """"ial 
.""n1l work. coope,"' i."tv wi'h 
_, • • nd org.ni,ation. in the 
eommuni'y who deli,. to ""hedulo 
"""viti .. on W. " . ,n·, campus , 
coordon"ting both " I •• nd tim. 
requir. men" with the a ... ,I.bility 01 
, .sources. Th. _e"",ment olli«l 
ho. Pfimory ,espon.ibility 10' 
ooo,d inoting .".,nal ","ooi,o,ion 01 
giftllO Ih. Un, • • "ity and work • 
with o'he" on 0.""",.,0 
. ncou"g ..... rn.,.uppott 10' ,he 
Uni"""it.-. progrlm._ The publio 
inlormotion olli«l i., he m.jor 
sourc. 01 med iI cov.,ag" lor 
Uni"""i'y .eI"'1I ... II coordina'.' 
t r.e ... ,e."""l ibilitie. both internal tv 
with ilS own pl>o'oglOpM' ond 
wri'ing stall Ind . " o,naltv by 
p'ovidinll n ....... , . , ...... and ,el.ted 
oo, .. ilio •. 
Admini.".,i ••• ff.ir . hold.'h'H 
primary ~ll lor 1986-87 which 
rOII""" ts "'0"11 locu . on m"",i"ll 
the n&ed. 01 bolh inl.'nall"" 
. ... ' n., IIroupa. Th. declared 1/001. 
.'.: I. ASl ume • leadership '01. in 
. hoping the imege oIW •• ,. rn 
Ken,ucky Uni • • r.~¥ 
2 . Assume _ I • • d."h,p ,ole in 
promoting Western Ken,uo ky 
Univers ll'l. 
3. focu. pl.n. Ind Ict ;.,ti •• "" a 
'.""«1 mittion to i~t .,~al.nd 
..ternll con"itu. nto 01 W .... 'n 
Kentuoky UniverSity 
"""" ........ _.-
























W ... em l(.nh"'~.U"' •• n,'v ' •• 
buoy pIa< ..... ,1> people '''IIOogoed ,n a I.,,,, nu",be, ot ,,_, ... co ... ', .... 
I,.. e_ '0 _ Hack 01 wI>.I, OIhe' 
_' •• ' ...... ng To"y.""kHp~. 
In_are 01 wI>.I, ,."",,,,,on.1I 
ar"""" .... , ... h ,,-,I> _ ... n oH .... 
• p,oIoIe 01.."......"... ... ,h,n 'hI 
Un, ..... , ...... 1>0 .""" .. ,,"" '0 'h" 
d' ...... v 
D, Georll" Vou,_u ........ o'k •• n 
, .... pi""., de"'''''',n' o. 'h. 
Ogd~n Colle", o' S •• en •• 
T""hnolo\i •• "" flul'h ..... n 
"".,na"onl l'" '011'0('0<1 nu. ' •• , 
ph ...... '. VOU'VOUOU'M ," .urren,'" 
e"lllge<j ,n leo.",ng."" ...... reh 0' 
W .... ,n ... grldu ... 01' .... 
Un'.ero,'v 01 A'hen.ond FIor,,,", 
5'.'0 Un ..... " •. Of you"""""u .... 
wu d., .. ,,,, 01 '''' N"" ... , 0,.,....., 
01' .... G' .... k A,om .. [ ..... g. 
C ......... , ........ lro'" 1974 to 1933 He 
• elU,""" '0 Amer"," _,It ..... w·re 
.""<h ...... n ,n 1933 lKr, hlrs.M 
.. , ..... ", ,n, .. "","""" ,_,.h He 
openo"." oI,h'.lum".,.. engag.e<l 
• n n""leo, ' ...... " ",.,1><0110"'\1 __ 
., ,,,,, Un ........ ,'.01 ""un",I>.n 
Ge.m.n. flo .'00 ".,ng. 'He~'." 
ond """." 'u,I<IO_'o W .... 'n fl. 
"<u".nll.,, work ,"II "" g'an" ',,,m 
,,,. N.,.ono l S. ,enco FOund.""" 
and II •• [PSCOR (['I'*"",on'.' 
P'og'a .... '" 5"m"'.', ComP'l""'" Ro""."1 p'ogra'" B",I> g ' an,. 
pr"" ,'" ,n.I'Ulbl. ' ...... h 
e.""" .... ~ 'g 1..,"". orod ."",,"nlS 
.n ' ........... "'.dcpl."."'n, bu, [PSCOA" "I*""1y prl"'g __ 
Fa<'he £I'SCOR g,.n, W"""'" 
, ... _ch proposa .. """"",'f<! ."" 
--.''' .. 01 ... ' .... '''' un...,....,,,,. 
, .... 'OC>"'" 01 p~".<. ' ..... «h U" 
""''''' ""_'''11 .0 "","'<Ie,". bu. ,he 
.."'. 01 '~I' .... I«~ .... 01'0"'" 
ve,. "'''''''''0'''' ben<!/", ... , 0 .... 01 
D. V .... '_U'OI' ",",n .,u.oI 
.. OUt"" '. ,h. _,-,,",n, 01. 
proceos 'h~' .,' ........ , ..... < ..... , .. 
.g'''II 01 ~'ou __ a, •• W.,~ Nd 
C'_o<d_ 01 ,~. g*"ll''''''''''''' 
we<>IoII. de"..'",e",. "- .. wo<~, ng 
w •• h ..... N .. ,,,,,., SC'""" 
found.""" 'o""'.,n""" h_.O """ 
saf. pi""., '0 d."""" 01 ,,,,,c 
w ..... s. '''_ "g" 01 ,h. 
... b,e" ."ean "".,0' ,n.n . ' .... D, 
V""'"OIlO" 'OI con ,on ... I,"" •• , 0' 
no' " w"u lo boo _,,,b'o'O pu' .". ", 
cne",,,,,'. ''''0' ~ ' ""n .'CO II "," 
... a, •• ,". fur • • am"I •. 3OD.ODO 
yea .. old ."",,,,,,,,...,., 1>1' ,"-
lmou,,' 01.1010<"", 3& P'U"",,-,, 
_1<1",,,,,,.,, , .... w., .. '.n , 
90'''11 ___ ... ,. ·-r"" .... _ ..... 
_1<1 orr .. , .... POIen"" 0I1oo~_ 
''''0 ",10", ..... o. .. lOp......., ot 
.",," I d.,,"11 ...... m would ho ... 
"gno'",.", "n .. ,,,,,,,,ental "''''''''5 
... ""' ... , pro)I'C' 01.",...,. 
,,, ....... '0 Ken'ucky '.0 .... 'hod 
"""'", develOp",.", fo< ,.,., on 10". 
de'ec' ."" oI'Y'phu,.n COO' 
Be.au •• ~en,,,,,k. c"ol ""." h ... 
I>rgh ''' 'pl>u, con,on,. '''''"",roc .... 
"""" ., ,M, burn" "" .. , " ... 
e . pen"vo ""'ubb"'11 "".ren.o 
croo" II,.." 01 ,h. ,u'phy,,,"" 
e"', .. ,,,,,. F.rl",",o do "". c~" 
, ... "" ,,, ... poI.u .... " lrod,'" 
."~"",,m .. n,"II ..... """,,.., 
,e • .,,,,,, k_" 1 • ..,0<1 ,.,n 
8""." ... ,1>&", .. ",_ 01 '~'phv' 
.. "n.". g, ..... n """'ot _. c.n v ... 
• p'''''.'' oI .... r~ha" '."'''11 nnw 
'I 
"',..." ""ph", •• ,n • ..,,, I0I<l10 ., •• 
be,"II 00......,_'0 ....... ,,,,_lin' '0 
, .... tt", .. n, r>po, .. _ 0I.1'\tr 
""'ubb ... T ... p'''''H' 
y"",,,,,,,,,,, .... '. w<><k'ng """ 'he 
onlv_ ,~a, ""'" '''''poten,.", 01 
,h., 0"·1,,,,, .'Plbo l" . 
A. won .. b'MQ """ •• "" , .... I,,,n,,.,, 0' ph •• ",. ' .... reh. Dr 
VOUf>OIlOuIOO •• .., keep. bu"",," 
.c •• "h'," ... ,,,h'()O' phV"cl 
"u""n,. B." koep'''g ,n tontl"' ",II" 
pl>.""c. ,~." ...... ''''''''IlI>O"' II", 
st.'e, he Ion<f. "'" lr"," "",m ""hO 
"",,, DeS! .,"""nll .',,"M , .... n .... 
~. lo.he .'uden\l •• , ' pll,n , .... 
advanlages ot • on .. "" ........ ,"'" 
II Weste.n ..... o'!>ll.".,,,", ,he 
u_g, ....... ,. ""'IIr.", It W~ .... n 
"goo<! ,ho;.",,,,,, ... go,,,,,o 
"",".n Id .. ncoddog, ... h ............ 
o"he best g'_" ""hoof • 
0 ... 01' ... , ........ 1 ... W ... , .. ,,-.··."" V....,,_ .... 
.ue ••••• n .each'ng ph •• ", ... ,he 
studen .. "'''''''1'&'''''' ,,, ' .... rch 
p'ogflms Th" ...... '.n ,~",,'<ltol 
,n,.'vable e . ... " ..... I ... '''' 
",ud""" Two '''Jd~NI we,. 
'e<enll. pa,d b." lI'Onll'o 90.0 II,. 
O.~ A"'ge '1.",,"11 ~._.tor.e. 
."" ...... '" 'uearel> be.ng do". 
on ,h. " •• o' """,,"". '" de'e<1 ,he 
pr!' ... ~,,,,,,e oIlu'p'ru, w"h,n I 
... ", .... 01.01. : .... _""".', •• 1,,, 
INr""'1I 'ha, '~'""""O'" _""'. 
a"" ,..., .. "denIO "" ~n'hu ... "", 
_' ..... In .. a"" ........ ~,., ... 
New Employees 
....... _, ... _... 
--_ .. 




~-:~_ ..... c-.. "_0 _ _ _ 
--" :=...---=~ 0 _ __ • 
--...... -----. 
. .::::::...-....--§§::::= , ........... _1_ ... 






O_I .... _ ... _'" ... ~ .. c-_ ..... _ ........ . 
.............. ---" .  , .. _1-
0_1 __ "'_ 
T _  _ 
-~ ::,;---
-----0!.-7...::=' ::: ... _ 
.......... '_1_ .. 
--
.t ) 
T~ lnk.!I"'in!l H olid l~ Schedule 
F", the Think .... ; .. '"'" "..,idl,l. 
, II office .... ,11 clo .. II • 00 p.m 
.... Wt<ln .. dIV. H"",rnM' 2&. 
,nd ,_ .. &·00 I .m . .... 
M-.v. Declmbel I . bwoy,,",,' 
holidav.
' End of momh ,nd "mi· 
mon,n~ cned, W Ill be .~, ;I.ble 
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M . ... _ 
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~-' OVO _ _ 
.... ___ 0..-0. 
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Season Tickets 
l Oll 01 pIac .. 01' ., _ .. I '0 
tI~., .m~_""" sou" I",. cor __ 1nc.menL job _ ..... ,"'. 
inl~,.nce.nd pe""ion p""". Full · 
"me locu"~ 1M II." of W . ... ," 
~I"" IfI01he' benef ,,- .roough- ,he 
_'u""~ ", nl • • ,ne.pen.;"" 'un . 
S.loon lick""oo HiI"_, 
bI ..... bell Cln be "",e",""" by 
We .. ern 'IC .. I '~ .nd I .. " It h." ,he 
' IgUlor po ... " "'" 'he ''''''"' 01' ''' on 
,he ..... In IoI>by- 01 [);(Idle ..... "" 
BlelC"" "" " Of men', "", .. II ... 
S22.50,nd """ 01 LodV T_, 
gam" ere .,2 50. You·1I Mea va'" 
10. Fo, """eln' oom""on. cl" 'hi 
Ilcke ' olllce Il145·5222 
EoCh of .he .e.en unns within 
admini",. , i"" oUo i,. ha. 
e$1ablo. hOld oIll"",i_ 'hot or " 
de"gnOld '0 ... i" in ... Ii.ing , he .. 
goOi. 
Admm .. " '"'' a UairS units .. " 
lo.lled in ....... , a l PO " " 01 the 
campul but er e ce nterOld in' M 
Welhe rby Admini,,,,,,on Build ing 
Vice Pr osicle nl C"".:. oU,,,,, is .. 
11 2 W",herby (745 ·2434). 010"11 
wil h .he _ ,,,,,mont off,ce heodOld 
by JOM Sweeney 174 5·4494) and 
.he budge. a nd pl.Ming office. 
d"""tOld by c"", le Garman (745· 
243-4). Publ;c ,nlo,mOlion . 1"" 
remaina in Wethe,by under the 
dir"", ion of F,OId tlen.I .... (745· 
42951. TM center I.,. computmg 
and in!o,ma"an .. ,.,.;ceo. d"eeted 
by Curti,logsdon. ,I on We therby·, 
third floor (745·32591. Dee GibSon 
and eommumty a U. ", he"" mOIled 
'0 Van Me t .. Hall 1745· 2497) and 
J,mm1 Fe ... direc'''' of .thl",,,,". 
W(lfk. in Academic and A,h~,ic 
BuHding ~1 1745· 3542). Alumni 
aff.". di,,,,,,.,. Jim Richard. 000 hil 
. IOU .,. I""." "" in , he Cra ig Alumni 
Ce n,er (745 ·4 3951. 
Wi'hin the new area of 
. dmini. "." •• aU.". , II 01 'M" 
de"""men,. a nd peopl. W(lfk 
'oward mainlOining .he . mooth 
"",", •• ion of tho Un i. ersitY. solvi"ll 
prOOlems taced by Wo .. orn and 
mak'ng WK ,. rn Ke n'"cIov 
Uni .... i.1 a bette, pl.ce. 
OCTOBER 
HISTO RI CAL 
TIOBITS 
1936···· ...... • • • .. • .... • 
_ M. M.Cho< .... _ .... 
·D .. ·. D.,...· .... ·· . ...... , .. , ... _ .. , ... 
:.~::::: """' .......... " ...... 200_ 
··c_Co<,,·s_· __ -..... . ... 
.. ,,,,_If,_ . .-,_ ...... ,,_,, 
h""' ... '-._ .. .. " ...... , """"" ... 
V, .. , ...... ' ... -. .. 33·0'· 
A3 .......... __ 'OC." ... " !)aot 
....... ·_'"""'M .... ' ... M." 
E," 0-·._ ... 1·''''''.' .. .. 
w .. , .. "_'·~ ........... ... 
' ... , ................ ...... H, H. ChOr.y 
<0< "_ .. 6 .... · .... _ ' ..... fIII" " '5'h_~S~_ 
DU1'! 
GlOP! DON'T DO IT"i) 
y-- , 
i., ~ r 
AT LEAST NOT FOR ONE DAY 
RElAX ... TAKE A 
DAY OFF .. 
. t,om .moIting. J oi n the 10th 
Annual Great America n Smolo.oout 
on Thu,Sd. V, No .... mbe' 20. Million. 
at American. ae,OSS the count,y 
will m.~e a Ir.s l> st." and 'ry not '0 
. moIt. tor 2. hou, •. How obo<J' 
you/ 0, it l'Ou don', smelte. "'opla 
smelter t.,. the d'1 and prom i ... to 
help ,ha, !"ond get th,ough 'he 2. 
hours withou" eigor.". ' 
19.6 ............ ••••••••• 
·" ....... w_ .... LMt>g ,., .. v,.~·· 
.... _; ....... D'"'_ .. ' ... .. 
......... ""..-1"" '''''' .... '.v. .... '' ....... 5_ .... "-._" ..... ...... ' . 
.......... - ... " 
, ... ", .. _._-
r;",_, __ , ... ,."v .. u 
,,- ' &42 
.... ,-,,-_ ....... -
, ....... __  '"", ... u ....... ... 
"'M ............ u"'-.. ..... _. 
1956···· ······ ........ ••• 
Tho500" ....... '-.........O<t,g, ... 
-""""....." .. • .. "'··",,...fIII 
"'"""',, ... .-... ......... -.,.-=-.;:" ...  ~'... ' ............. "'" 
""""'''''' ...................... ''',sm 
."-1 ...... _ ... '"" ........ " ...... · , ... 
...... .., ............. .. 
A few 
"quit tips" 
• Hide all •• h""\'S. mOtChe •• etc . 
• L&1 in a . "PI>f\' of s ugar I ... gum. 
c. not s"c~s, etc. 
• D"nk lot. ot l .. u,dO. bu, pass up 
cott.o & alcohol 
• Te" •• 0""""' 10U·" quitting tor 
Ihe dl1 
• When the "rge '0 . moke hits. 
tak." cleep tIr".,h, hold I. t.,. 10 
_ond,. & .. I ..... it slowly. 
• he ,ci ... ,. reli ...... the 'en"i"". 
• Try 'M ··buddy "\'Stem·'. ond ..... 
a t,ie OO 'oqui""" 
.._,- ........ ,,_._ . .,., 
to ... Wi",,_ c ... '" 001 _ --M." _ . 
........ ... .-.. ........ "",,, .. ; ___ N."""'_ ...... " 
1966·· .... • .... • ........ • 
,0" ...... _-'''''''' ' " . .... .... , .. 
-·".-.. , .. .. _ ,_Cr _ y"""" ,. M,,,_·· 
...... _,_ ............. ... 
""" .. __ .... ,-, ... " 
G,...--.. u"""" . ....... _, ...... 
_ ...... _ ''''''-" ... 
, ................. ,.""' ..... , ....... '" 
......... ,or,··_,·_ •• ""',_. 
1976 ...... ••••••••• •••• .. 
." ... , ....... _ ..... ... .-"',-
""","""_'0'.' 
A "",." .. w .. " .. ". __ 
""-"'''' .. ''''''''' .... 
